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Abstract: Heavy metals in surface and groundwater were analysed and their sources were identified
using multivariate statistical tools for two towns in South Africa. Human exposure risk through the
drinking water pathway was also assessed. Electrical conductivity values showed that groundwater
is desirable to permissible for drinking except for six locations. Concentration of aluminium, lead
and nickel were above the permissible limit for drinking at all locations. Boron, cadmium, iron and
manganese exceeded the limit at few locations. Heavy metal pollution index based on ten heavy
metals indicated that 85% of the area had good quality water, but 15% was unsuitable. Human
exposure dose through the drinking water pathway indicated no risk due to boron, nickel and zinc,
moderate risk due to cadmium and lithium and high risk due to silver, copper, manganese and lead.
Hazard quotients were high in all sampling locations for humans of all age groups, indicating that
groundwater is unsuitable for drinking purposes. Highly polluted areas were located near the coast,
close to industrial operations and at a landfill site representing human-induced pollution. Factor
analysis identified the four major pollution sources as: (1) industries; (2) mining and related activities;
(3) mixed sources- geogenic and anthropogenic and (4) fertilizer application.

Keywords: human exposure risk; drinking water pathway; heavy metals; Mhlathuze Catchment;
Empangeni; Richards Bay; South Africa

1. Introduction

Human habitation and disposal of wastes affect the water supply sources and leads to new
environmental issues. Metals enter into surface water and groundwater through weathering of
rocks [1–3] or from human activities including mining, industrial wastes or airborne particulate
matter [4,5]. Groundwater pollution due to heavy metals where it is used as a source of drinking
water [6–8] and the possible risk to human health has been studied widely [9,10]. This is because
certain heavy metals are required for normal functioning of the human body, but exposure to excess
concentration of heavy metals may lead to health risks. World Health Organisation (WHO) lists
four heavy metals (arsenic, lead, mercury and cadmium) in its list of ten chemicals as a major public
health concern [11]. Arsenic is a much studied heavy metal in groundwater affecting larger parts of
Asia [12–15] and is mainly geogenic in origin.

Many industrial practices like combustion, extraction and processing use heavy metals for
production. Wastewater from these industries will contain heavy metals that pollute soil, surface
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water and groundwater if proper care is not taken in the disposal [16,17]. Tanneries causing chromium
pollution due to use of chromium sulphate during the tanning process is a major concern in Bangladesh
and India [18–20]. Due to poor management, landfills [21,22] and municipal wastewater [23] have
been the source of groundwater and soil pollution especially in developing countries. Occurrence
of metals in groundwater in areas possessing mineral deposits and associated mining activities are
common [24–27]. Potential risk of heavy metal contamination due to application of fertilisers was
reported by many others [28–30].

South Africa is experiencing a water crisis and the problem is more aligned towards water quality
than the quantity. Challenges to water shortage and access to water of desirable quality include
population increase, economic growth and climate change. Agricultural practices mostly depend on
groundwater in many parts of the country apart from public water supply. Almost two-thirds of the
country’s population rely on groundwater for domestic needs [31]. Hence, there is increasing stress to
maintain the quality of water so that it does not have any negative impact on human health or flora
and fauna. Deterioration of water quality will have wider economic implications on various sectors
including agriculture, industry and recreation [32]. The Department of Water Affairs and Forestry
(DWAF) of the Republic of South Africa has reported that effluent discharge from industries had led
to salinisation and contamination due to heavy metals in groundwater, but the exact contaminant
levels are not available [32]. There are several studies on heavy metals in groundwater in several
parts of the world including some urban areas in South Africa. More studies on regional water quality
based on heavy metals are essential to quantify the extent of pollution and plan for possible measures
of mitigation. Thus, in this study, water quality assessment was carried out in Richards Bay and
Empangeni towns of South Africa. The demand for water in these areas is increasing to satisfy the
needs of industries, mining, agriculture and urban water supply. Being a highly industrialised and
commercial region of South Africa, there is ample scope to study and improve the groundwater quality
of this region, which is considered a highly vulnerable area to pollution [32].

Studies that involve large datasets or involve assessment of many parameters rely on statistical
techniques to interpret and group the common or independent source of the parameters [33]. Such
techniques serve as a rapid and powerful tool for scientists and decision-makers to arrive at a
management solution [34]. This study was carried out with an aim to quantify the heavy metals
in groundwater and to evaluate the impact of human-induced activities on groundwater in South
Africa using multivariate statistical analysis and human exposure risk analysis through the drinking
water pathway.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Description of Study Area

The study area forms part of the Mhlathuze Catchment, which is centred around the two major
towns- Empangeni and Richards Bay. These two towns are located 160 km north of Durban, the capital
of the KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa. It covers an area of approximately 792 km2 (Figure 1).
This region experiences a humid and wet climate, which is unique compared to the other African
regions [35]. The average daily temperature varies between 21 ◦C and 29 ◦C during January–March
and from 12 ◦C to 23 ◦C during June–August. Located in one of the highest rainfall regions in South
Africa [36], this catchment receives an annual rainfall ranging from 850 mm in the west to over 1200 mm
along the coastal belt [31]. Most of the rainfall occurs from October to March and winter rain is most
often associated with frontal weather from the south. The Mhlathuze River is one of the largest rivers
that originates from the Babanago hills and flows through Empangeni and Richards Bay where it
drains into the Indian Ocean. The study area is characterized by a fairly flat to undulating landform
with low hills and flat bottomed drainage features. Surface water flows in both natural and artificial
drainage channels. Soil in this area is highly permeable and a large portion of rainfall infiltrates into
the subsurface. The Zululand coastal plain was formed in recent Cenozoic time (post Cretaceous)
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through sedimentary erosion and deposition [37]. Holocene aeolian, alluvial, estuarine dune and
beach deposits are expected to be encountered on the surface [38,39] in the form of grey-brown fine
grained sand to clayey sand in places, as well as calcareous and non-calcareous sands [37]. Primary
aquifers occur in the unconsolidated geological formations [37]. Rainfall recharge is the main source
of water replenishment and evaporation is the sink. Land use is of commercial forest plantations
that include wattle, pine and eucalyptus in addition to agricultural irrigation like sugar cane, citrus,
vegetables, maize and other crops. Grassland is used for grazing livestock. Richards Bay hosts a range
of industries like aluminium smelters, fertilizer plants, and mining of ores of iron, titanium and zircon.
It also has the largest coal export facility in Africa [40].
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monitoring locations.

2.2. Methods

Groundwater samples were collected in September 2015 from thirty-five wells. Three surface
water samples from the Mhlathuze River and one sample from the Redding Dam (that stores water for
irrigation needs) were also collected. Care was taken to distribute the sample collection throughout the
study area. These locations were chosen based on several electrical conductivity (EC) measurements
along the river. A YSI multiprobe digital meter (YSI Inc., Yellow Springs, OH, USA) was used to
measure the EC of samples. Samples were collected in 500 mL high-density polyethylene bottles that
were rinsed in distilled water prior to sample collection. At the sampling site, the bottles were rinsed
again with the water to be sampled. Samples were filtered using 0.45 µm membrane, filled up to the
brim of the bottle, preserved with 0.5 mL concentrated HNO3 solution, sealed immediately to avoid
exposure to air and were labelled. The EC meter was pre-calibrated with 84 µS/cm and 1413 µS/cm
conductivity solutions before use. From the EC values, total dissolved solids (TDS) were calculated
by TDS (mg/L) = EC (µS/cm) × 0.64 [41]. Acidified aliquots were analysed for heavy metals and
trace elements by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICPMS). Analytical precession was
checked by frequently analysing the standards as well as blanks.

Heavy metal pollution index (HPI) was calculated using the formula below [42–44],

HPI =
∑n

i=1 WiQi

∑n
i=1 Wi

, (1)
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where Wi and Qi are the unit weightage and sub-index of the i-th parameter, respectively, and n is
number of parameters considered:

Wi = K/Si, (2)

K =
1

∑n
i=1

1
Si

, (3)

where K and Si are the proportionality constant and the standard permissible limit in water for the i-th
parameter, respectively,

Qi =
n

∑
i=1

|Mi − Ii|
(Si − Ii)

× 100, (4)

where Mi, Ii and Si are the monitored value, ideal value and standard value of i-th parameter.
Human exposure to heavy metals is through several pathways including oral, inhalation and

dermal. Due to the risk of using groundwater for drinking use, the human exposure risk through
the drinking water pathway is calculated using the modified equation from the United States
Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) [45]:

HEDW = (C × IR)/(BW), (5)

where HEDW, C, IR and BW are the human exposure risk through drinking water pathway
(mg/kg/day), concentration of the heavy metal in water (mg/L), ingestion rate of water (L/day) and
body weight (kg), respectively.

Hazard quotient (HQ) for non-carcinogenic risk for each heavy metal is calculated by

HQ = HEDW/RfD, (6)

where RfD is the oral toxicity reference dose for a heavy metal that an individual can be exposed
to (mg/kg/day). HQ is calculated for each heavy metal and the sum of HQ of all metals is used to
determine the non-carcinogenic risk. HQ < 1 is considered safe for human health.

IBM SPSS Statistics 22.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for correlation and factor analysis.
Correlation matrix helps to identify the positive and negative relationship among the heavy metals.
Factor analysis to group the samples based on similarity can be expressed as,

xj =
n

∑
r=1

ajr fr + ej, (7)

where xj is the measured variable, ajr is the factor loading for j-th variable on the r-th factor, fr is the
r-th common factor, n is the number of factors and ej is the random variation unique to the measured
variable, xj [46].

3. Results

EC is a good indicator of total salinity or total amount of dissolved solids in water. Though it does
not provide detailed information about the ionic composition in water, this can be used to determine
the suitability of water for drinking and irrigation use. Desirable EC in drinking water is <750 µS/cm
and the range between 750 and 1500 µS/cm is permissible. Groundwater quality at eighteen locations
was desirable and eleven locations was permissible for drinking (Figure 1). Three groundwater
samples were not permissible i.e., ranging from 1500 to 3000 µS/cm and three samples were hazardous
with high EC exceeding above 3000 µS/cm. Surface water samples from the Mhlathuze River have
EC < 750 µS/cm. Though this is suitable for drinking, it is not used for a domestic purpose in this area.
Water stored in the dam for irrigation use had permissible EC.

TDS also helps to determine the suitability of water for drinking and irrigation. Groundwater
at twenty-nine locations was either desirable or permissible for drinking, whereas, at four locations,
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the water could be used only for irrigation. As a worst case, at two locations, the TDS was higher
than 3000 mg/L (same locations as EC because TDS is calculated from EC) and unfit for any intended
use [47]. Groundwater will require treatment if it has to be used for domestic water supply. If this water
was used for irrigation, it will increase the salinity of the soil. Prolonged use of high TDS water will
turn the soil unsuitable for plant growth and irrigation will have to shift to more salt-resistant crops.

The unsuitable groundwater samples based on TDS were located near the Richards Bay harbour
and in the central part near Empangeni. River water samples were within 500 mg/L of TDS and do
not pose threat to human health due to consumption. Dam water was also permissible for drinking
and not harmful for irrigation (Table 1). TDS indicates that surface water from the river and the
dam are fresh [48]. Twenty-nine groundwater samples were fresh while five locations with TDS
between 1000 and 10,000 mg/L were brackish. One groundwater sample having TDS of 16,806 mg/L
is classified as saline (Table 1). This sample is located close to the active landfill and the dumping of
wastes from the Empangeni town have increased the groundwater salinity.

Table 1. Water type classification based on total dissolved solids (TDS).

Parameter Range Classification

Number of Samples

Surface Water
(N = 4)

Groundwater
(N = 35)

TDS (mg/L) [47]

<500 Desirable for drinking 3 19
500–1000 Permissible for drinking 1 10

1000–3000 Useful for irrigation 0 4

>3000 Unfit for drinking and
irrigation 0 2

TDS (mg/L) [48]

<1000 Fresh 3 29
1000–10,000 Brackish 1 5

10,000–100,000 Saline 0 1
>100,000 Brine 0 0

Range of heavy metals measured in the water samples is given in Figure 2. Concentration of
metals in water was compared against the water quality standards for drinking and domestic use.
South African water quality guidelines for domestic use proposes a target water quality range, which
is described as ‘what is considered good or ideal water quality’. Water quality outside of this range
may, under certain circumstances, still be acceptable [49]. These ranges are available only for eight of
the heavy metals studied and, of these, aluminium, cadmium and chromium (VI) have no standard
range, but has a no-effect range as the target guideline (Table 2). Comparison of the target water quality
range of South Africa with the health based guidelines by the WHO [50] are given in Table 2.
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Table 2. Drinking water guidelines of South Africa and World Health Organization (WHO).

Heavy Metal
Target Water Quality Range
(No Effect Range) of DWAF

(mg/L) [49]

Health Based
Guidelines of WHO

(mg/L) [50]

Normally Found in
Fresh/Ground/Surface

Water (mg/L) [50]

Aluminium 0 to 0.15 * 0.2 -
Boron No guideline 0.3 <1

Cadmium 0 to 0.005 * 0.003 <0.001
Chromium (total) 0 to 0.05 *,# 0.05 <0.001

Copper 0 to 1 2 -
Iron 0 to 0.1 No guideline 0.5 to 50
Lead 0 to 0.01 0.01 -

Manganese 0 to 0.05 0.5 -
Nickel No guideline 0.02 <0.02
Silver No guideline No guideline 0.005 to 0.05
Zinc 0 to 3 3 -

Notes: * tentative guideline; # for chromium (VI). DWAF: Department of Water Affairs and Forestry of the Republic
of South Africa.

Concentration of chromium, titanium and zirconium were below detection limits (BDL) in all
the groundwater samples. In addition to these metals, silicon was also BDL in surface water. Cobalt,
lithium, silicon, titanium and zirconium do not have any health-based guidelines or standard limits
proposed by various organisations [49,51–53]. Copper and zinc were within WHO limits [50] in all
samples. Aluminium, nickel and lead were above the limits in all the surface and groundwater samples.
In groundwater, boron and cadmium exceeded WHO health guidelines in two groundwater sampling
locations. Iron exceeds DWAF limits [49] of 0.1 mg/L in five groundwater and one surface water
sample collected (Figure 3). Manganese was above WHO limits i.e., 0.5 mg/L in two groundwater
samples and above DWAF limits i.e., 0.05 in eight groundwater locations. Though limits are not
proposed for silver, concentrations <0.05 mg/L normally occurs in fresh water [50] (Table 2) and
concentrations above this can be indicative of pollution. All the samples of this area had above
0.05 mg/L of silver in groundwater as well as surface water. Spatial distribution of these heavy metals
in groundwater (Figure 3) showed a high concentration of most heavy metals in the eastern and central
parts of the study area.

HPI was calculated for ten trace metals. Since chromium was BDL and five metals (cobalt, lithium,
silicon, titanium and zirconium) do not have standard limits, they were not included in the HPI
calculation. Standard values in Equations (2) to (4) are based on the maximum permissible limits of
WHO prescribed in Table 2 for all heavy metals except for iron and silver. Concentration of 0.05 mg/L
was considered as the standard limit for silver. DWAF [49] limit for iron (0.1 mg/L) was considered,
as WHO has not suggested any guideline value for iron. Since the presence of these ions in drinking
water is not desired, the ideal values for these ions is considered as 0 mg/L. HPI in groundwater varied
from 17 to 330, river water was from 21 to 26 and dam water had the least HPI of 17. Classification of
water samples based on HPI is given in Table 3. Groundwater is suitable in 68% of the area and the
spatial variation in HPI shown in Figure 4.

Table 3. Classification of water based on heavy metal pollution index (HPI).

HPI Range Quality
Number of Samples

Groundwater
(N = 35)

Surface
Water (N = 3)

Dam Water
(N = 1)

<25 Excellent 24 2 1
26 to 50 Good 6 1 -
51 to 75 Poor 1 - -
76 to 100 Very poor 2 - -

>100 Unsuitable 2 - -
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Figure 3. Spatial variation in heavy metal concentration in groundwater, (a) aluminium, (b) boron, (c) 
copper, (d) cadmium, (e) iron, (f) lead, (g) manganese, (h) nickel, (i) zinc, (j) cobalt, (k) lithium, (l) 
silver, and (m) silicon 

Figure 3. Spatial variation in heavy metal concentration in groundwater, (a) aluminium, (b) boron,
(c) copper, (d) cadmium, (e) iron, (f) lead, (g) manganese, (h) nickel, (i) zinc, (j) cobalt, (k) lithium,
(l) silver, and (m) silicon.

Human exposure risk due to heavy metals was calculated separately for infants (0 to 6 months),
children and adults as the intake of water differs among different age range. IR was 250 mL/day
for infants, 1.5 L/day for children and 3 L/day for adults and body weight was 6 kg, 20 kg [54]
and 60.7 kg [55] for infants, children and adults, respectively. Exposure risk (HEDW) was above 1
for manganese in children with the rest of the heavy metals being <1 for all human age groups.
Statistical summary of HEDW for different metals are given in Table 4. The sum of HEDW also does not
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exceed 1 for all metals except for manganese under the children age group. The results do not provide
conclusive evidence for determining the potential risk due to exposure of these metals through the
drinking water pathway.Water 2017, 9, 234  9 of 16 
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SD 4.5 × 10−4 1.3 × 10−2 8.5 × 10−5 1.1 × 10−2 1.1 × 10−3 1.2 × 10−1 1.0 × 10−3 3.7 × 10−3 5.6 × 10−3 1.3 × 10−1

Children

Min 3.2 × 10−2 0.0 0.0 8.3 × 10−4 2.3 × 10−2 0.0 3.8 × 10−3 2.3 × 10−3 0.0 8.1 × 10−2

Max 3.8 × 10−2 1.2 × 10−1 8.3 × 10−4 9.5 × 10−2 3.2 × 10−2 1.3 1.7 × 10−2 4.4 × 10−2 5.5 × 10−2 1.5
Mean 3.5 × 10−2 5.7 × 10−3 8.8 × 10−5 1.1 × 10−2 2.8 × 10−2 4.6 × 10−2 6.7 × 10−3 2.7 × 10−2 3.2 × 10−3 1.6 × 10−1

SD 8.1 × 10−4 2.3 × 10−2 1.5 × 10−4 2.1 × 10−2 1.9 × 10−3 2.1 × 10−1 1.9 × 10−3 6.6 × 10−3 1.0 × 10−2 2.4 × 10−1

Adult

Min 2.1 × 10−2 0.0 0.0 5.4 × 10−4 1.5 × 10−2 0.0 2.5 × 10−3 1.5 × 10−3 0.0 5.4 × 10−2

Max 2.5 × 10−2 8.2 × 10−2 5.4 × 10−4 6.3 × 10−2 2.1 × 10−2 8.3 × 10−1 1.1 × 10−2 2.9 × 10−2 3.6 × 10−2 9.9 × 10−1

Mean 2.3 × 10−2 3.7 × 10−3 5.8 × 10−5 7.4 × 10−3 1.9 × 10−2 3.0 × 10−2 4.4 × 10−3 1.8 × 10−2 2.1 × 10−3 1.1 × 10−1

SD 5.3 × 10−4 1.5 × 10−2 1.0 × 10−4 1.4 × 10−2 1.3 × 10−3 1.4 × 10−1 1.2 × 10−3 4.3 × 10−3 6.7 × 10−3 1.6 × 10−1

HQ takes into consideration the RfD specific to each metal and, based on the concentration level
of the metal to cause acute or chronic disorders in humans, it can help to ascertain the risk in a better
way. RfD values were available for most heavy metals (Table 5) except for aluminium, cobalt, iron,
silver, titanium, zirconium and zinc. Though chromium has an RfD proposed by Integrated Risk
Information System (IRIS) from US EPA [56], due to the low concentration (BDL) in the water samples,
it was not included in the assessment of non-carcinogenic risk. Statistical details of the HQ for different
metals are given in Table 6.

Considering the HQ of each heavy metal individually, boron, nickel and zinc do not pose any
potential risk to human health. Concentrations of silver, copper, manganese and lead imply a major
threat with HQ above 1 (Table 6). Cadmium and lithium are at the border of high risk level (based on
maximum value in Table 6) for infants, but are potential risks to children and adults. Mean HQ of
heavy metals (Figure 5) indicate the low risk due to boron, cadmium, manganese, nickel and zinc.
Figure 5 shows that greater health risk from heavy metals is for children than infants and adults.
Due to high exposure risk from silver, copper and lead, the cumulative HQ in all locations sampled
exceeds 1 with even the minimum values being 6.2, 11.2 and 7.4 mg/kg/day for infants, children and
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adults, respectively (Table 6). Surface water also shows a high potential risk if consumed following
similar variation in the presence of heavy metals as in groundwater (Table 7).

Table 5. Oral reference dose for heavy metals.

Heavy Metal Reference Dose
(RfD in mg/kg/day) References

Silver 5 × 10−3 [56]
Boron 2 × 10−1 [57]

Cadmium 5 × 10−4 [56]
Chromium (total) 3 × 10−3 [56]

Copper 5 × 10−3 [58]
Manganese 1.4 × 10−1 [59]

Nickel 2 × 10−2 [60]
Lead 3.6 × 10−3 [61]

Lithium 2 × 10−2 [62]
Zinc 3 × 10−1 [63]

Table 6. Non-carcinogenic risk (mg/kg/day) due to heavy metals through the drinking water pathway.

Human Exposure
Category

Statistical
Parameter

Heavy Metal in Groundwater (N = 35)

Ag B Cd Cu Li Mn Ni Pb Zn

Infant

Min 3.5 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.6 0.0 0.1 0.4 0.0
Max 4.2 0.3 0.9 10.5 0.9 5.0 0.5 6.7 0.1

Mean 3.9 0.0 0.1 1.2 0.8 0.2 0.2 4.2 0.0
SD 0.1 0.1 0.2 2.3 0.1 0.8 0.1 1.0 0.0

Children

Min 6.3 0.0 0.0 0.2 1.2 0.0 0.2 0.6 0.0
Max 7.6 0.6 1.7 19.0 1.6 9.0 0.8 12.1 0.2

Mean 6.9 0.0 0.2 2.2 1.4 0.3 0.3 7.5 0.0
SD 0.2 0.1 0.3 4.1 0.1 1.5 0.1 1.8 0.0

Adult

Min 4.2 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.8 0.0 0.1 0.4 0.0
Max 5.0 0.4 1.1 12.5 1.0 5.9 0.6 8.0 0.1

Mean 4.6 0.0 0.1 1.5 0.9 0.2 0.2 4.9 0.0
SD 0.1 0.1 0.2 2.7 0.1 1.0 0.1 1.2 0.0

Table 7. Cumulative hazard quotient (mg/kg/day) in groundwater and surface water.

Statistical
Parameter

Groundwater (N = 35) Surface Water (N = 4)

Infant Children Adult Infant Children Adult

Min 6.2 11.2 7.4 6.2 11.2 7.4
Max 19.8 35.6 23.5 10.3 18.6 12.2

Mean 10.5 19.0 12.5 8.8 15.8 10.4
Median 9.5 17.0 11.2 9.2 16.6 11.0

SD 2.8 5.1 3.3 1.5 2.8 1.8

Inter-metal relationship can help to identify the source and the pathway of these metals to the
environment. Correlation and factor analysis were performed to recognise independent and multiple
sources. Cobalt had significant positive correlation (r2 > 0.8) with manganese and nickel (Table 8). Zinc
also showed significant correlation with cobalt, manganese and nickel. Though strong correlation was
not observed i.e., r2 > 0.8, zinc and boron as well as silver and boron exhibit moderate association.
Weak positive correlations were found between lithium–silver, boron–cobalt, boron–manganese,
boron–nickel and cadmium–copper. To further support the co-existence of metals from similar sources,
factor analysis was performed. Four significant factors with eigenvalues above 1 and cumulative
variance of 72% (Table 9) were attained, which are discussed in the next section.
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Table 8. Correlation among metals in groundwater.

Ag Al B Cd Co Cu Fe Li Mn Ni Pb Si Zn

Ag 1
Al 0.08 1
B 0.69 * 0.22 1

Cd 0.03 −0.17 0.05 1
Co 0.14 0.27 0.47 0.23 1
Cu 0.07 −0.17 −0.02 0.43 −0.07 1
Fe 0.12 −0.09 0.15 0.07 −0.03 0.04 1
Li 0.48 −0.07 0.17 0.18 0.23 0.05 0.27 1

Mn 0.19 0.25 0.47 0.24 0.96 0.00 −0.01 0.23 1
Ni 0.34 0.20 0.59 0.33 0.90 0.04 0.00 0.33 0.91 1
Pb 0.21 0.09 0.31 −0.14 −0.10 0.04 −0.12 −0.15 0.00 0.00 1
Si −0.22 0.21 −0.18 −0.18 −0.04 −0.35 −0.29 −0.25 −0.06 −0.14 0.13 1
Zn 0.33 0.25 0.66 0.13 0.86 0.00 0.02 0.17 0.85 0.84 0.15 −0.08 1

Note: * Significant correlation is marked in bold.

Table 9. Factor analysis of heavy metals in groundwater.

Heavy Metals Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4

Ag 0.19 0.51 0.69 −0.01
Al 0.33 −0.19 0.17 −0.45
B 0.52 0.26 0.69 −0.06

Cd 0.29 0.04 −0.16 0.73
Co 0.98 0.04 −0.06 −0.03
Cu −0.04 −0.03 0.15 0.84
Fe −0.07 0.69 −0.04 0.01
Li 0.21 0.73 0.02 0.05

Mn 0.96 0.03 0.02 0.03
Ni 0.94 0.14 0.12 0.11
Pb −0.07 −0.34 0.78 −0.01
Si −0.01 −0.54 −0.09 −0.48
Zn 0.89 0.04 0.27 −0.02

Eigenvalue 4.49 2.04 1.60 1.24
Total variance (%) 34.52 15.70 12.33 9.50

Cumulative variance (%) 34.52 50.22 62.54 72.04

Source Industrial
activities

Mining and
associated activities

Geogenic and
human-induced Fertilizers

Note: Significant correlation is marked in bold.
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4. Discussion

Abundance of metals in groundwater was in the following order: silicon > manganese > silver >
lithium > iron > lead > aluminium > copper > nickel > boron > zinc > cobalt > cadmium > chromium =
titanium = zirconium. In surface water, concentrations were: silver > lithium > aluminium > lead > iron >
nickel > copper > cobalt > manganese > zinc > cadmium > silicon = boron = chromium = titanium =
zirconium. Spatial variation of HPI in Figure 4 shows two distinct areas with a high concentration in
groundwater. These are the industrial areas located near the harbour on the eastern side of the study
area and the landfill in the central part. Spatial distribution in HPI also closely follows the distribution
of EC (Figure 1) and heavy metals (Figure 3) in groundwater, indicating the possibility of occurrence
of high concentrations of major and minor ions due to these activities.

Statistical analysis had the highest variance of 34% for factor 1 and show strong positive loadings
between cobalt, manganese, nickel and zinc with moderate positive loading from boron. These metals
do not occur normally in fresh water (Table 2, [50]) and so their origin is from external sources and not
geogenic. Most of these metals are used widely in different industrial processes like electroplating
smelting etc., and wastewater from these industries contain some concentration of these metals [64].
Hence, factor 1 is largely influenced by industrial activities. Negative loadings of silica in factor 2
with positive correlation of lithium, iron and silver specify that they are not derived directly from soil.
Silicon, the chemical element in silica contributes to 60% of the earth crust composition [65,66], and it
is also present in seawater (2.9 mg/L) [67]. Thus, a negative relation with silica rules out the possibility
of geogenic sources as the source for factor 2. Iron ores are mined and processed in this area and
related human processes may contribute to iron in groundwater. Due to the positive affinity, lithium
and silver may also have been contributed from similar source i.e., mining and associated activities.

Factor 3 has a total variance of 12.3% with positive loadings for lead, silver and boron. Lead is a
common pollutant from paint industries, apart from combustion of fossil fuels, industrial smelting
operations and fertilizers [68]. Lead can also be found in groundwater through dissolution of minerals
from soil. Boron could be derived from earth crust as well as due to seawater intrusion in the coastal
areas [60]. Occurrence of silver in groundwater could not be ascertained clearly, but co-existence
with lead and boron imply that they have a common source(s). Lead and silver occurring at high
concentrations than that in natural fresh water (Table 2) clearly indicates an external pollution source.
This factor is from multiple sources associated with geogenic processes as well as anthropogenic
activities including industrial operations and seawater intrusion due to over-pumping in the coastal
areas. Fertilizers used for agriculture are a well-known source for cadmium and copper, which show
positive loadings in factor 4 and exhibit the lowest variance of 9.5%. Presence of fertilizer plants in this
area could also have contributed to these metals apart from their application to irrigation fields [29,30].
Factor analysis has helped as a useful tool for identifying the multiple sources of these metals in
groundwater, which is grouped in Table 9. Pollution due to heavy metals is significant in these areas,
and it is important to continuously monitor the water quality to prevent further deterioration of water
resources. More detailed analysis of the occurrence and sources of silver in water is needed.

5. Conclusions

Water issues in South Africa focus more on water quality than quantity and more studies are
needed to identify the causes and extent of pollution. This study was carried out with an aim of
determining the heavy metal contamination in water and assess the impact of human activities on
groundwater in and around two major towns, Empangeni and Richards Bay. Based on EC and TDS,
the water is suitable for drinking purposes in most parts of the area except for a few locations. Order
of dominance of heavy metals were silicon > manganese > silver > lithium > iron > lead > aluminium >
copper > nickel > boron > zinc > cobalt > cadmium, while chromium, titanium and zirconium were
BDL in water. Contamination due to aluminium, lead and nickel was prevalent in the entire area and
boron, cadmium, iron and manganese exceeded the limit at a few locations. HPI varied from 17 to 330
indicating high contamination in two zones within the study area. HQ indicated potential risk to
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human health through the drinking water pathway due to consumption of groundwater for all age
groups i.e., infants, children and adults.

Statistical examination indicated four factors both as independent and a combination of multiple
sources for the presence of these heavy metals in groundwater. The inter-metal relationship between
cobalt, manganese, nickel, zinc and boron were indicative of industrial activities. Lithium, iron
and silver in groundwater were related to mining influenced operations and processes. Application
of fertilizers is likely to have contributed to the presence of cadmium and copper in groundwater.
Multiple sources including geogenic industries and seawater intrusion have contributed to lead, silver
and boron. This study located the two zones of pollution: (1) the industrial site near the coast in the
eastern part and (2) a landfill site at the central part of the study area. It is important to prevent further
pollution from these sites by adopting proper management measures that include treatment of wastes
from industries and should comply with wastewater disposal standards before dumping. Landfill
site should be monitored for leachate percolation, and measures to reduce this must be implemented.
Consumption of groundwater by the public may result in health issues and hence proper treatment of
water is necessary to make it suitable for public water supply.
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